
Gluten Free by Suzie Menu (not all items are listed ) cakes, cupcakes
Bread Products (require one week notice)
White loaf (Dairy free, soy free) - available everyday call the bakery for all inquiries
Multi loaf (dairy free, soy free)- available everyday

Pies - orders only
Mock Rye (dairy free, soy free) - Friday only apple (dairy free)
Cheese bread -Friday only dutch apple (dairy free)
Cheese and jalapeno bread - Friday only lemon meringue
Raisin cinnamon bread (dairy free, soy free) - Friday only Key lime
Focaccia Bread (dairy free) - Tuesday only Blueberry (dairy free)
BAGELS - Wednesday only Pecan
cheese, cinnamon raisin, plain, and everything seasonal (some dairy free)

Pie pastry (dairy free)
Buns- kaiser, sausage, dinner rolls  (dairy free, soy free )- everyday

Buttertarts - orders only
12" Italian sub buns (dairy free, soy free) - Thursday only Plain (can be made dairy free)
Pretzels and pretzel dogs (daiy free, soy free)- Thursday ONLY raisin (can be made dairy free)
Pretzels are a maximum of 6 in store UNLESS PREORDERED pecan

turtle
Cinnamon buns - Thursday only lemon can  be made dairy free)
Pizza doughs - Tuesday only seasonal (some can be made 
Cookies (everyday)                             dairy free)
Ginger molasses (dairy free)
Peanut butter (dairy free) Our Partners
Funfetti (dairy free) Le Marquis - everyday
Chocolate chip Croissants, chocolatine
Linzer (jam) 
Oatmeal raisin (dairy free) RIZ - everyday

Spring rolls
Muffins (everyday) Sweet and sour chicken
Morning glory (dairy free) Crispy beef
Hummingbird (dairy free) wonton soup
Chocolate chip
Banana chocolate chip RED HOUSE - everyday
Very Berry (dairy free) Thai curry (hot) sauce
Seasonal muffins Curry sauce

Scones - (everyday) Wooden Boat - everyday
Blueberry Hot chili sauce
raspberry white chocolate vinaigrette sauce
raisin
cheese Mastro Vinci -everyday

Potato Gnocchi
Squares (everyday) Butternut Gnocchi
plain tart (dairy free) Pesto gnocchi
brownies
date dairy free, vegan) Pam's Keto - everyday
dutch apple dairy free, vegan) beef or chicken jamaican patties
raspberry coconut (dairy free, vegan)
seasonal - not everyday Toufayan wraps -everyday
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